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May 6: 6 Sunday of Easter
Rev. Paul Beavers, Sr., preaching
Sacrament of Holy Communion
We welcome Rev. Paul Beavers, Sr. as our pulpit guest and worship leader this Sunday. Paul is an active WUMC member who
currently chairs the Staff-Parish Relations Committee. He is a long-time clergy in the Christian Missionary Alliance. Paul’s
distinguished career has included tenures as a parish minister, hospital chaplain, and supervisor in Clinical Pastoral Education.
His sermon title on May 6 is A Psalm for Troubled Hearts (Psalm 62:1-8).

WUMC’s Mission Team
Is in Ecuador!
Nine of our own church members and three other volunteers with WUMC connections flew to Quito, Ecuador, this Wednesday to
begin a nine-day mission endeavor. The group is officially sponsored by the VIM (Volunteers in Mission) organization of the
New York Annual Conference. Team members include: Bud Behlman, Michael Boisseau, Ann Griswold, Paul Hibbard, Jay and
Rae Ann Hockenberry, Allison and Heidi Reidies, Carolyn and Chris Shay, Rev. John Thomason, and Keith Weston.
The group is conducting Bible Schools with children and doing construction work. Thanks to all of our church members who
donated money and/or materials to support the missionaries’ efforts. Please continue to support the team in your prayers. They
will return to Connecticut on Thursday, May 10, and make their report to the congregation on Pentecost Sunday, May 20.
NOTE: If people would like to follow our Mission Team in Ecuador, there will be postings on Facebook, Instagram and also our
church website. Please follow the team along from May 2-10 and keep them and their mission in prayer.

Other Highlights of the Easter Season
Sunday, May 13 – Mother’s Day (Festival of the Christian Home); special
guest for Children’s Time: Jim Willis of Newtown UMC
Sunday, May 20 – Day of Pentecost: Report from VIM team on their mission
trip to Ecuador

Midweek Bible Study Fellowship
In order to commemorate the life of “America’s Pastor,” Billy Graham, our Tuesday & Wednesday
midweek fellowships will begin a study series based on Rev. Graham’s book, The Journey. This 6-week
study, entitled Living as a Christian, will begin with a video and discussion about his life and ministry.

Copies of The Journey will be available through the church office for approximately $11; and it is also available as an e-book
online. The book will be inspirational to all regardless of whether you are able to attend a midweek study-fellowship. This series
will begin on Tuesday, May 15th at 6:30 PM and Wednesday, May 16th at 11:30 AM. Participants are encouraged to read pages
74-133 of The Journey, as the focus of this series.
Please contact Bud Behlman for additional information:203-206-9276 (phone/text); budbehlman@charter.net

MISSION & OUTREACH MINISTRY
Our Operation Footlocker efforts have begun and will continue until the scheduled pick-up day of
Sunday, May 27th immediately after worship. The footlocker project was started a number of years ago
by our dear friend Manny Gesh, and because of the joy it has brought to so many men and women of our
Armed Forces, we will continue on with the tradition.
We have placed the footlocker in the hallway by the top of the stairs to start collecting items such as:
hygiene items, white socks, cereals, canned goods, beef jerky, fitness & health magazines, baby wipes,
bagged candy (no chocolate), juice boxes, drink mixes, health and power foods, snack bags, etc.
There will also be a supply of note cards by the footlocker. Feel free to take one and send a special wish.
There is also a manila envelope standing up in the footlocker to drop your note card into. Our service
personnel love to read notes from home. We will be receiving another listing from our friend Phyllis
Schaar of the Women’s Auxiliary VFW Post 330 in Oakville, CT, that always helps deliver the items to those in need. Phyllis and
members of the VFW Post will be in the service on May 27th to help us send off the items collected. We thank you for your
continued support. If you have any questions, please contact Judy Wilhelms at (203) 267-1492.

CHILDREN & YOUTH NEWS
NO CHILDREN’S OR YOUTH CHOIR PRACTICE ON SUNDAY, MAY 6 or SUNDAY, MAY 13.
SUNDAY SCHOOL: Offered for children in Pre-school through 8th grades on Sunday mornings at 10:45 AM after the children’s
sermon.
CHILDREN’S CHOIR: Practice is on Sunday mornings right after worship from 11:30 AM to 11:55 AM for Sunday School-aged
children.
YOUTH CHOIR: Practice is on Sunday evenings at 6:15 PM in the Assembly Room prior to Youth Group. Students in grades 4
& up are welcome to join us for practice and will need a pick-up prior to the Youth Group meeting at 6:45 PM
YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS: Sunday evenings 6:45 to 8 PM in Fellowship Hall. NO Youth Group Meeting on Sunday, May
13.
SAVE THE DATE: June 17, 2018 (Father’s Day) is WUMC’s Annual Education Sunday & Graduate Recognition Service.

Message from Chris Shay
How about all our daughters and mothers singing together again for Mother’s Day? This would include all WUMC women highschool age or older for Mother's Day during Morning Worship. You will be singing an anthem in honor/memory of your mother,
in gratitude for your own motherhood, or with your mother/daughter. Simply attend a rehearsal on Sunday, May 13 at 9:45 AM
before worship and you can start practicing at home now by clicking on the video link to “Raise Your Hands.” The link address is

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fEERp7io_Aw For more information or to confirm participation,

_________________________________________________________________________________________

News from the Community Events Committee
If you have items for the Tag or Book sale, please bring them into the church and leave them in Classroom #3 downstairs. For
this year’s Tag Sale, we will include gently used clothing and small furniture (chairs, bookcases, tables). Please NO text books
or TV/electronic equipment. More information will follow. A volunteer sign-up sheet has been posted for anyone that would
like to help out. There are many, many ways to help, including cleaning out your own homes. “One man’s trash is another
man’s treasure.”
If you would like more information or want to sign-up to help, please contact Linda Rockhill @ (203) 592-1749. We can arrange
for pick-up of items if needed. (see advertisement at the end of the Messenger)

We Need You!
Please join us in the Woodbury Memorial Day Parade on Sunday, May 27, 2018. This is a
great event for the whole family to partake in! We will be meeting at WUMC at 12:30 PM to
decorate bikes, scooters, strollers, etc. with provided decorations. Parade line up begins at
1:00 PM and parade starts at 2:00 PM. Please contact Michelene Todd at (203) 263-2927 or
michelenetodd@yahoo.com, if you are interested in getting involved.

Kudo Korner
Note from Pastor John: This section is to both recognize and advertise efforts of members of our congregation. If you would
like something submitted here, please adhere to the print deadline. If it’s an advertisement for a special event, please submit it a
few weeks in advance so people can mark their calendars to help support the cause.
Thanks to our incredible youth group for their leadership in our 5th Sunday service on April 29. The service was carefully
planned and beautifully orchestrated. Special thanks to Rebecca Hibbard for bringing a meaningful sermon!
Thanks to the WUMC team who helped host a luncheon in Fellowship Hall following the memorial service for Clint Hackenson
on Monday, April 30. The organizers and volunteers included Alicia Boisseau, Paul Hatch, Diane Hibbard, and Judy Wilhelms.
Thanks to the “Brass Cleaning Crew” known as: Alicia Bouisseau, Kathy Craig, Bob Davis, David and Larrie Karraker, Brady
Kissinger, Rynn Naylor, and Art Oppel as well as a huge thank you to both Theron Kissinger and Art Oppel for dismantling and
reconstructing our current lights in the Sanctuary. They look like brand new fixtures! Here are some photos of before and after
shots as well as some of the crew members involved. Job well done by all!!

Glassware that was cleaned
Alicia & Rynn at work

Before & after pieces!

Alicia, Art &Larrie
finishing up

Bob supervising Dave

Theron & Art reconnecting
the finished products!

The Prayer Corner:
Christian sympathy is extended to Stuart and Laura Brush in the death of Stuart's sister, Pat Hunt, on May 1 in Newport, VT.
Recovering from surgery: Janet Norvell, sister of Judy Wilhelms (on April 30, St. Louis, MO)
Recovering at home: Jessie Thomson, daughter-in-law of Kathy Craig (Ferndale, WA); Ron Hollenbeck, father of Beth
Buzzannco; Paul Hennessey; Lois Bliss, mother of Barbara Rego (Falls River, MA); Angie Vaiuso, mother of Karen Williams;
Dot Bulls-Petty, friend of Kathy Craig
Inpatient rehabilitation: Dick Kahn (River Glen, Southbury); Marie Petty, aunt of Kathy Craig (Abbott Terrace, Waterbury)
Outpatient rehabilitation: Henrietta Kilborn, friend of Kathy Craig; David McWhirt, Christine Smith, Sherry Swanhall, Carolyn
Shay
Outpatient treatments: Linda Davison, mother-in-law of Gary McClendon and grandmother of David and Danielle McClendon
(Bethlehem); Veronica Tierney, niece of Mark and Jessie Lynch; Becky Simmons, sister of Barb Hunt (Vernon Center, NY); John
Fleming; Will Styblo, infant son of David and Katie Styblo and nephew of Jim and Catherine Styblo (Franklin, Tennessee)
Homebound member: Florence Brown
Please continue to remember: Joy Eusebio, Nancy Clark, Jean Lilly, mother of Meg Temple
(Cincinnati, OH); Mary Vindigni, (mother of Pete Vindigni), Paul Hatch, the Keith family, Manny Gesh,
Gladys Ayars (stepmother of Carolyn Shay), Beth, Jillian & Alex Buzzannco, Kelly Etcheto, Vernessa
Kingsbury, Jim Congdon, Jane True, Blair Feller, Marilyn Bender, Eddie Lenox (son of Grace Bell),
Ethan Murphy, (great grandson of Grace Bell), Brigitte Weimann, Ryan DeRidder and family, Ernest &
Mary Jo Corraro, Laura & Stuart Brush, and Janet Grant (sister of Betty Lines), and The Thomson
family of Ferndale, WA (family of Kathy Craig).
If you would like to send someone a birthday card, please see our website @ www.woodburyumc.net for this
month’s birthday listing.

Fellowship Hosts And Altar Flower Opportunities:
An Altar Flower sign-up sheet is posted in Fellowship Hall. Please get the dates you want now to take advantage of this
wonderful ministry. If you want your flowers dedicated in the bulletin for a special occasion, please be sure to make us aware of
that when ordering. If you don’t have an occasion but would like to donate a floral tribute to one of our shut in
members, please do so and Pastor John will deliver the arrangement during the following week.
Many opportunities are available to host Fellowship Hour during the year. If you would like to host a Sunday, please be sure to
sign up on the chart in Fellowship Hall.

HOUSEKEEPING NOTES FROM THE OFFICE. . .
When attending worship on Sundays, parking is available in the C.L. Adams lot; however, please do not block the
entrance towards the back of the lot as that inhibits the tenant’s access in and out of the lot. Thank you.

HANDICAPPED PARKING - - these are the three spaces outside the office doors (Church Street Entrance). Please do NOT
park there unless you have a handicapped parking tag. If you do park there, please be sure to leave enough room for the
people using the handicapped ramp.


Office Hours - Tuesday thru Friday 9 am – 3 pm. The answering machine will be checked daily;
however, if you have a pastoral emergency, you can call Pastor John Thomason @ (203) 263-7575. Thank
you!

Messenger deadline – 10 AM on Wednesday for Wednesday afternoon publication!
Please
see information for article submission. To keep the formatting to a unified look and also save on time of
reformatting articles to fit, please use Full Justification, Arial font 9.5 size with font 10 size for headings.
Thank you!

MINISTRY MEETING DATES for 2018 – need to be emailed to the office to be placed on the web calendar. Please
remember to submit your ministry meeting dates to the office (by email) so they can be added to the wall calendar as well as the
web calendar at our website or feel free to enter them on the calendar for next month’s date when you are leaving your meeting.
This will let everyone in the community know how active a church body we are at WUMC.
MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION UPDATES???
Please continue to send any changes in names, addresses, phone numbers, emails, etc. please send them to
wumc@woodburyumc.net.

Calendar of Events at WUMC for next week:
All Ministry Chairs – please submit any ministry meeting times to the office so they can be put
onto the calendars each week (Messenger, Office & Web). Thank you!
Sun., May 6

8:45 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
2:00 p.m.
6:45 p.m.

Wed., May 9
Sun., May 13

Men’s Ministry Group Meeting
(Fellowship Hall)
Women’s Ministry Fellowship
(Fellowship Hall)
Worship Service (Rev. Paul Beavers, preaching; Sacrament of Holy
Communion)
(Sanctuary)
Children’s Sunday School
(downstairs classrooms)
Fellowship Hour
(Fellowship Hall)
NO Youth Choir Practices
Connecticut District Conference @ West Hartford, UMC
Youth Group meeting
(Fellowship Hall)
No Bells or Voice Choir rehearsals

8:45 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

Men’s Ministry Group Meeting
(Fellowship Hall)
Women’s Ministry Fellowship
(Fellowship Hall)
Worship Service (Mother’s Day/Festival of the Christian Home)
(Sanctuary)
Children’s Sunday School
(downstairs classrooms)
Fellowship Hour
(Fellowship Hall)
No Youth Choir Practices or Youth Group Meeting today

Woodbury United Methodist Church
Open Hearts . Open Minds . Open Doors
4 Church Street, Woodbury, CT 06798
(203) 263-4775 . www.woodburyumc.net
Mission Statement of the Woodbury United Methodist Church
We are a welcoming Christian fellowship who celebrate and share God’s love with everyone.
We seek a closer relationship with Jesus Christ. Inspired by His example, we strive to be God’s hands in this world.
Empowered by God’s word, we proclaim the Gospel and serve through worship, study, mission, and community support.

WE NEED DONATIONS & VOLUNTEERS!

REMINDER to all church members!!!!
We need volunteers in all aspects of this event to make it successful for our church.
Whether it’s set-up scheduled for Sunday, May 20, pricing and sorting during the week,
helping the day of the event…..
Please see the sign up log in Fellowship Hall and let us know where you can
spend your time, talent or treasure to help out!

